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in a fevcfc Night, they are furely fplit to pieces be-

fore Morning, not being able to withftand the expan-

five Force or the inclofed Ice.

The Air isfillcd with innumerable Particles of Ice,

very fharpand angular, and plainly perceptible to the

naked Eye. I have feveral times this Winter tried

to,make (!>bfervations of fome celellial Bodies, par-

ticularly the Emcrlions of the Satellites of Jupiter,

with reflecting and refracting Telefcopes ; but the

Metals andGlaflres, by that Time I could fix them to

the Objeft, were covered a quarter of an Inch thick

with Ice, and thereby thcObjeft rendered indiftinft,

fo that it is not without great Difficulties that any
Obfervations can be taken.

Bottles offtrong Beer^ Brandy, firong Brine, Spirits

of Winey fet out in the open Air for three or four

Hours, freeze to folid Ic6. I have tried to get the

Sun*s Refraction here tb>very Degree above the

Horizon^ with Elton*s Quadrant, but to no purpofe,

for the Spirits froze almoit as foon as brought into

open Air; ,;;.'^,.; v;)",^'-
J'^;;;^;; t ^'"''/r!^'^'
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. The Frod: is never outrbfth^ now deep

we cannot be certain. Wt'haVe dug down lo or

12 Feet, and found th^ Earth hard frozen in the

two Summeij Months*, ar^fV^liat Moifturewe find

five or fix Fec;t d0wn, i^ White like Ice.

The Waters or Rivers 'li^ar the Sea, where tLe

Current of the. Tide flows jftrong, do not freeze a-

bove '9 lor to Feet deep. ,
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All the Water we ule for, Cooking, Brewing, 6ff

.

is melted Snow and Ice ; nb Spring is yet found free

from freezing, thdugh dug never fo deep down. All

Waters inland are frozen faft by the Beginning of

0^^^^,. and continue fo till the Middle of May,

The Walls of the Houfe we live in are ofStone,

two Feet thick, the Windows very fmalf, with

thick wooden Shutters, )vhich are clofe fhut 18

Hours every Day in the Winter. There are Cellars

Bb2 under
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